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anity Finds 140 COLUMNS i|
SECOljjp SECTIONlis which may come any day, 

d there is danger that graver 
as sicknesses start in disor- 
id elimination. Thcbestcor- 
ases, is acknowledged to be

-r-
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Y-FOURTH YEAR
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M'S THIRTY-THREE HORSES 
%T IN A BAD FIRE

- A5 tsj
tones the stomach, stimu
lates the inactive bowels, 
ecd, Beecham’s Pills will 
ig and so improve your 
h that you 
ne, Beecham’s Pills have 
convenient and that they
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He Discussed Prison Reform Work in 
a Very Convincing Way---Splendid 
Event Under Auspices of Business 
Men*s Club at Y. M. C. A.

bettercan
1 _ «

rv.'Fire at Bow Park Farm Last Night 
Believed to Have Been Work of a 
Fire Fiend—Estimated Loss $50,000 
— Will Make Investigation,

'31
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nea a Box
it. Helens, Lancashire, England, 
i. America. In boxes. 25 cents.

The visit of Hon. Mr. Hanna, Pro- prison and of these, 22 were first 
vincial Secretary, to the city yester- taken; They were not

He delighted evërjone and jn ghape wjtb weeds galore

and the accommodations were '-far 
from the best. Escape would at aejr 
moment have been easy and he 
others at first s 
There - was no

K
/Zâ

:

MAZATLAN. , 
n. i wteoM 

THE 
HARBOR.

Park farm from the Dominion Can- 
Thc deal had notThirty-three horses and six head of

^ .. .. , „ ners Company.
■ ttie perished in a disastrous tire be- )jçen consummated, although an of-

•.eved to be of incendiary origin, :.t ficial of tbc company announced in 
Fark farm early this morning. Toronto this week that it would likc- 

The. lire makes the second of its ly go through.
land suffered by the "'an^cme"‘ *£ y«r, when "the"firH fire occurred, 
within a tew months, lhc last - Twenty-two horses, 8 colts and fif- 
veculiarly happened on a Saturday ,c»n breeding sows were destroyed, 
norning a few months ago, and besides tbrec large buildings and 
heavy loss was occasioned. j equipment. This morning s fire took

Besides the horses and cattle, valu- the biggest and most thoroughly 
,le seeding and farm machinery, ns stocbed one on the place, 
ell a shay and stock, were destroy- 1[r K y Bunnell, who is the in- 

vd, and the total loss it is estimated surance underwriter, visited the scene 
ill be around $40,000, according to the firc early this morning. It was 

Manager Otto Herrold’s estimate. , Mr Bunnell’s opinion that the cause 
The fire was discovered at 3 o'clock wag duc t0 incendiarism. He estimat- 

morning, when the entire lott ed tbc loss somewhere between $30.- 
The start undoubtedly

a>Iliift 2’/jTIME! cess.
seemed to be most pleased with his 
reception. The occasion was of an 
entirely non-political nature, as he 
came here on the invitation of the 
Business Men’s Club of the Y.M.C.A 
to give an address at their opening 
luncheon.

Mr. Hanna arrived on the 4.35 
Grand Trunk train from Toronto, and 

met by Mr. W. S. Brewster, M. 
P.P. and others, and driven by Mr. 
A. Watts in his car on a visit to the 
Ontario School for the Blind, where 
Principal Gardiner received him, and 
thence to the Brant Sanitarium. In 
both instances he made an inspection 
Afterwards he was taken through the

!4j at.
.; EBow
r

Why Because those men realurtg' 
that they had been ylâcéâ

others still in Toronto. LaUr. an-
.............

J*
w. !

ike a nicer present 
father than a new 
RIC FIXTURE. 
>w reasonable our

.U;
wast

Ez.y1 Theffirïï ^e”tb;bc |iaateiU* 

potatoes, these wtiê 
an example of tfo; tiicn wbÿfcmg cÀ 
the farm, the following story was 
told.

factory district, “I saw a big colored, burly prison-
At night he was given a great re- er going down a row, dropping po- 

ception in the banqueting hall of the tatoes like a house afire, and thnjlc- 
Y .M. C A. There was a large ing I would give him a word, T 

attendance, made up of political ad- went up to him arid spoke. WtB, 
herents of both sides and quite repre- what's your position here? The pr«- 
sentative of all classes in the city, oner said Why I 14
Mr C Parker occupied the chair in of this place, because I have put in 14 
a most acceptable manner, and at the years within prison gates, serving SO 
head table he had. to his right and left convicUons,

iVto^the ^
ster M.P.P., Rev. Mr Rose, Mr T ^ ^eakcr said> "i believe a good 
H. Preston, and Mr. R D. Rev die. ^ depends upon thé condition-of 

The tables were prettily decora.- a jjagistr^S liver.” He ascertain
ed, and after grace, pronounced by ed that man was like • a good
Rev Mr Rose, a splendid spread was ,maay others. He was of a nature tci 
daintily served. be easily led. If a finger poittltdA*

The chairman called upon Mr Han- rjgbt road, he would' go that vW^.|It 
na in most felicitous terms, and up- a wrong road, that- " was etpially the 

rising, ; the Provincial Secretary case, . . ' . — ”
received - an ovation.. He announced Winter time came and being our 
that his subject would be “Prison grst winter, iV- was. 4incomfottable, 
Reform," and as he is a pioneer ti ,^eeialÿd»4lll%MOIMkM ' "
that matter, and a very capable ex- was plenty- of work, qtiarfies, sapd- 
ponent of the subject, those two fac- pits apd lahd cultivation,'all to be at- 
tors allied with an exceptional gift tended to. A teacher from Guelph 
of oratory, led to an address most was brought in and these men from 
interesting and attractive alike. 21 to 35, bégan to learn to read and

He commenced witlTa burst of hu- write, men who bad thought an» 
mor. “It is usual,” he said, as he things beyond them. In 1911, con-
arose, “to say how pleased I am struction was gor under way^ Kan^
to be present. That would not be right were got out allowing lots efface 

uncomfortable, for fresh air and light -, ■
How can I be otherwise after such During this work the meiy seeded 
a meal Anyhow, I may pass the dis- to have no inclination to runaway, 
comfort on to you” he added amidst A man, for instance, would leave he 
Shter.lt was pleasant to be pro stable with a .team at 7^ 
ent at the Y. M. C. A. If he did not morning and far afield not teturmpg 
. «« ^rtrcnnnllv 'ip I Until HOOn. tie W3S HOt W3.tCil<C4# yCtSOWo™eTheSy o7 Dr.PSey,y“He he a>ways came^ac^One^as^d

W’S”aHrCÏ drlCcom°ef ’to s^aTa^ew ofSnce to get away; why di'Jfi’t yotf
words about the penal institutes of ‘fdid’nV^^SMcSmL 

thé Dominion, and particularly about Jit“ dfive minute» chance and. an oji- 
those of Ontario. In was m 1910 when would yon have run?” "Sure
the subject was first brought forward! g
and discussed in the 0nt^ H°u®c. ™gwas f0UDd that 99 per;ce'nt.,,of
• A committee was Sh, °t the prisoners were self-supporting on
the purpose of putting .t , Then the authorities caus-
sdf in touch with the methods e construction; ) They
trst; pSd,;3ïo™5j..à ^

ss-js SEtr-s?* s
come from outcome was the itary confinement, whilst 60 per eeetv
foundation °in 1909 of the prison farm were construCted d°r™|fTed ^This

brought down to nine. Men of j ment, but of a commonsense, trea 
experience wu.c consulted, and they ment. ' In the matter of construcbon 
advised a farm near Guelph, with an ;t was decided to get the views of the 
area of 800 acres or thereabouts. prisoners and a meeting, was called- 

They had been asked what class of One fellow stated his case , and said 
prisoners they had at Guelph. The there was too much classification, 
only classification was with regard ..Directly yoU introduce claisificabdn 
to sentence. - In this regard, he we w;n bc no better than the. peo>ç 
■might point out that prisoners of the outsjde." After, the amusement had 
Central prison were those sentenced I subsjded, Mr Hanna tKfflahMsw that 
from six months to two years and thc man did not saj^Jt e3pmt|y ut»t
that the more desperate went to | ’way_ TbaI was the context, -
Kingston. I five per cent, of the- men at

It was in the spring of 1910 that di(j work for which men are-paid-tw<x
the prison farm first began activities.| dQUars a dây and did it well. In
There were then about 500 persons 

at the Central

t, ..O

line of bathroom
this i

000 and $50,000.
An investigation has been launch- 

vould be done at that stage to stop ; ed Bie services of County Constable 
U. In fact it was so far advanced ! K(Jrr be;ng callcd in this morning, 
that an attempt could not be made g Tbe firc was complete, nothing bc- 
to remove any of the horses. There . ing be;ng ]eft 0f the building but 
appeared to be danger of other built ■ I cbarrcd ruins.

catching fire, and -all the man- j The following are the 
and his staff could do was not 1- ‘ companies involved 

ing except direct their efforts to pre- ' amounts, which total $154.000. 
venting further loss. : Palatine, Yorkshire, Fidelity-Phemx

-FI- ■ -g -jn.ldiag, which was the Northern, Millers and Manufactur- 
secne of the blaze, consisted of the j crs Alliance, Scottish Union • and 
main stables of the big farm. It was : National, North British. North Am-, 
of brick construction with slate roof! erica. !.. I- and G., Queen, Britis 
and had been standing for some : America,. General, Sun, Canadian. 

The other buildings about were j Liverpool-Manitoba. British Crow n, 
been completed foi- Employers Liability, Acadia, Bcon* 

amical. Queen City, British -\°rth
Hartford,

Latest reports say there Is no confirmation as yet of reports from Mexico City that Guayamas has been evacu
ated and Mazatlan captured from fédérais, but It Is considered not improbable. Two constitutionalist columns ave 
penetrated into the territory of Tepic, south of Mazatlan, nand now threaten Guadalajara and other important P
31 Jalisco.

seemed gone.
secured in thc hay, and nothingwas

-1t newes :
and Mazatlan have been ordered to concentrate 

in isolated sea ports.„ „... «—•i ïïÆTSiSS!: -m. »sweaters ! farther south to oppose the 
which are closely beleaguered
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ilSTRICTLY F\ ears.
new. having just
lowing thc bad tiro last spring. . ■

Manager Herrold was greatly ! Western, Phoenix of 
chagrined tlfis morning over the loss,! Hand-m-Hand. St. au ,. omin 
and thc 11atfife of the firc It was oa-j Umon. $38.000
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Only Effects of Proclamation, Say Ulster^s, WIJ* 
That There Will be More Fun Gun-runn ng- Already 
80,000 Serviceable Rifles and Millions of Rovnds of 
Ammunition Are in the Province,

«*-ffii

*><*<**>*>*>*>*>*>*>*7 MISSIONS WERE EGGS DECREASE
XIN PRICE BYLAND’S THE THEME OF added that they were perfectly de

termined and awaiting orders.
The proclamation prohibiting the 

importation of arms was signed by' 
King George at a meeting of the 
Privy Council on Thursday, and was 
published in the Roy^I Gazette la.t 
night. It is milder than rumors had 
anticipated it would be. Instead of 
reviving the Irish Crimes Act, whLh 
prohibited the carrying of. arms

to search for

-There will be more fun in gun- 
LONDON, Dec. 6—An official pro-j nmning now,” he added, 

clamation prohibiting the importât-! jo j jn some quarters the prohibition -.s 
of arms into Ireland was announced! regarded as the prelude to some de-
yesterday. It is intended to prevent _ïe ufsterT^ S»
the arming of Ulster volunteers, who ^ speech at Nottingham, said it did 
have been organizing to fight an Irish nQt concern him.
government on thc establishment ol “You will not be able to win the 
Parliament at Dublin. English people to the use of coercion

against Ulster,” he said, “by firing on 
unarmed persons any more than you 
would if they were armed..”

The government, he declared, will 
hold the Orangemen down by 

proclamations. He reminded the 
audience of the words of Macaulay 
about the siege of Derry, to the “f- 
feet that it was not the battlements 
and the guns that saved the city and 
the religious and civil liberies of 
Ireland, but the spirit of the men be
hind the walls.

Sir Edward said that the Ulster 
numbered

[Canadian Press Despatch]

as I am feeling very

J 10 CENTS
Is year far surpass all pre- 

Iquality and price. As usual. 
Les not seen elsewhere, and 
Ire for yourselves and us to 
[re always welcome. Come 
It we offer. Y ou will not be 

lur prices are always right, 
ling you want.

Men Speak At As a Result of Efforts of
the Women in City 

of Washington.

Petition to Go to Congress 
to Prevent Food 

Monopoly.

mToronto
Colborne St. Church 

Last Evening. ;

ana
gave drastic power

it invoked the Customs Consoli-
rea-

amongThe universal
Ulsterites and other Unionists is the 
quotation of the proverb about lock
ing the stable door after the horse is 
stolen. An official of the Orange 
headquarters in Belfast said:

“There are already more than 80,- 
000 serviceable rifles in Ulster, ana 
millions of rounds of ammunition. We 

... . have even some pieces of artillery, not
[Canadian Press Despatch] y powerful but heavy enough to

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.-Having | put up a good fight.” 
obtained the support of Mrs. Thomas
R Marshall, wife of the vice-president I ,nation would put a 
and Mrs. Robert M. Lafollette, Mrs. portation of munitions he 

the wives of | thought not.

comment
arms, m ,
dation act of r8"6, Thc only 
son given in thc proclamation for tak 
ing thc step is' the statement: “Where- 
as'k is expedient that the importation 
into Ireland of arms and ammunition 
and other goods hereinafter men
tioned should be prohibited, therej 
fore,” and the proclamation proceeds 
to specify all articles intended for or 
capable of being used for military 

as being under the ban. It 
and explos-

Fi
'Inot

% Extension of Work is
Vrgentiÿ Called for at 

Present Time.

♦>
A
TvA ti

- x ■
heard in this cityBui -Id 14m-are

splt'iitiid appeals : for the 
■ 1,-c Of missions as were made at 

Brantford district annual nns- 
; in r> banquet held last evening in

v parlors of Cblborne St. Method- Albert B. Cummins,
Church. Rev. J. H ; Arnup, B. near[y all the cabinet officers and 

Field Secretary' of the Foreign thosb 'o{ many senators and repre- 
• -.ionary Department, and Mr. J. sentatives, the egg boycott campaign 

Gundy, both of Totofito, were the will be br0ught to a close here to-day 
t akers. These young men in their by locai clubwomen. The only other 
,!e addresses, demonstrated a won- wovk that now remains to be done is 
,-rful faith in the cause of missions. the fulal round-up for signatures to 

i iicir audience listened with intense thc petition that will be presented 
terest In thc main the appeal. were tQ congress at an early date, asking
r the increasing of the contribu- remedial legislation to prevent foQd Government’s Action RoUSCS 

missions. Of course, these monopolies. | , . 0 j- 1 -men were most zealous, but Thig petition which Mrs. Ellis Lo- Up Strong Feeling in
not intended to convey that the gan> head of the movement here, de- j Province,

carried completely off j c]ares will bear more than 25,000 
names, will be completed on Monday 
and will then be ready for presenta- 

along with similar

T purposes
exempts, however, arms 
ives designed solely for sporting or

asked it the procla- 
stop to the im-

said he volunteers who a year ago
now aggregate 90,000.HERLAND When he was

X
T He mine use.

I'XT 19,000

smsii
.ESCAPES IAW

I wereings Till Xmas
♦♦♦

>*♦ ♦** *t*-*t4 ♦J* ULSTER ALL 'j1 Girl Had Heart
OrrWrong Side

Press Despatch][ Canadian
LONDON, Dec. 6.—A Pu?" 

zling problem of abnormality m 
a eirl who insisted on doing 
everything backward, among 
other things writing from r^ht 
to left, has been solved by Bir
mingham physicians. An ex
amination by the-X-rays has re
vealed the fact that her heart is 
on the right side and some of 
her other organs, including the 
brain, are also displaced.

The case excites renewed in
terest in that of the boy who 
saw things upside down and 
wrote in that fashion. The lat
ter came to light about two 
weeks ago.

Ajk- , J, !mm
Who Killed Bank 

Manager Has Got 
Away.

Man
lib to

ople were 
a ir feet. This district already gives 
rgely lo the cause of missions.

which in the

[Canadian Pres* Despatch]
^ WINNIPEG, Dec. 6— Alttiough 
tfiree days have elapsed sinefe the 

1 Bank of Montreal at Plum Coulee was 
robbed and Manager Arnold killed 
the desperadoes who perpetrated the 
crime have not yet been apprehended. 
The belief persists that the men are 
hiding in Winnipeg or vicinity and 
the search for Jack Krafckeno, sus
pected by the police is kept up. Offi
cers of thc morality department turn- 

this morning and

(Conttokd> PbSÜ*[t-unadian Press Despatch]lost important among serving short termst?-. BELFAST, Ireland, Dçc. 6.—The as% tion to congress
petitions for Philadelphia, Chicago, greatest excitement has been created 
Pittsburgh, Kansas City and othe. Iamong [[lc rank and file of the Ulster

During'thç last week egg prices in Unionists by the Royal proclamation 
Washington has decreased from 60 prohibiting the importation of arms 
rents a dozen to 50 cents, thc price land ammunition into Ireland. Du 
thev were quoted yesterday for the ing the night large quantities of 
fir t time since the egg boycott began I rifles, bayonets and mutions of wai 

3 Declare thc drop in price, while j were moved from Belfast to country 
is dcdarcd that the towns in automobiles, for fear the 

tin ' in price while coinci- government authorities might put the
J with is not due to the Irish crimes act into .force and seize
boycott, but'to the increased supply the war stores already collected, 
and -1 lighter demand. They express lhc customs authorities made their 
?he opinion that prices will be still first seizure under thc terms of the 
th P hefore thc advent of the proclamation this morning, when they 

° I detained 89 cases of ammunition and
eight cases of rifles and bayonets.

banquet, atThe
•lihorhood of .275 sat down to, 

[irovidcd by thc Ladies Aid Ot
6 First St NichoVs Girl

A Big Hearted Mem
arith you wherever you 

ace oE mind.
5 t.hurch, and it proved to be no 

contribution to thc cause "f
■ i-[fing body and soul together. T.ie
■ orations were of a splendid char
'd. There was a profeusion of

.liions 011 each table. L-
-- the room were red and white 

and distributed tastefully

quality if your shoe ><

MUST COME 10 
TIME AT ONCE

car- 
Stretching It™ St. Nicholas Girls' Club, He was 

launched b, this paper, is certain
to render valuable assistance to Dur^g the day many persons 
Santa Claus on Christmas Eve, telephoned t#). this office to : the 
and will make scores of poor kid- effect that they desired to help in 1 j 
dies happy, and make their own ,the good work and to have their 
Christmas more joyous. names enrolled. |

women attended Early yesterday morning Mr. All that tS, necessary to do to |
The Grand Valley Railway appeals hundred John Richards, 115 Spring street become amemberjthecluby» |

have all been placed on the peremp- [ast „ ght attended a meeting walked into the Courier office and to say that ypu will pnt some
list for Monday at Osgoode women U.t n.gM at^ ^ ^ down a bill, saying; “Give thing in some poor dljds *0*-

Hall. This urn consequence of the, wu.cn fQr £very aspirant thi$ tQ the Courier’s St. Nicholas ing on Christmas Eve. As soon
efforts made by c°“ns* D ° hheard was subjeted to vigorous heckling. Girl - H^was told that every as you do this-your name goes

4 ^Lrmined Following the oratorical display, the member of the St. Nicholas Girls’ down on the Conner’s honor roll.
anCo2nscHor the Railway Company' women electors endorsed fifteen can- aub win havc the pleasure of Little girls and boys who have
has been delaying matters and will didates One of,tll® ^lg t {a personally making a gift to some toys that they are tired of can jom
be called upon Monday to show why perpetua mn and encou^gement of a P Christmas Eve, and and plan to make some other little

55 here.
Itgn of (he Slate 

n buying shoes.

ed out at two 
searched the resorts in Transcona, but 
found nothing. Kramckno has many 
friends in the city who it is believed 
would conceal his presence. Another 
rumor is to the effect that two men 
answering t;o the description of the 

in Ste. Cloude

reamers,
red bells. A banner bearing 

.. words, “Thc world for Christ” 
stretched across just at the rear

•1
55
#/ J

SLATER^ 5T10L CO.!
1“

ilu table of honor.
Grand Valley Is Ordered 

Into Court At Once
Rev. La veil

k< v. A. E. Lavell, chairman of the 
■tvict, presided. The program wis 

:>ened by singing “Onward Christ- 
an Soldiers,” followed by prayer led 
a- Rev. Brandon. Thc chairman, in 

ojicniiig remarks, said that the 
gathering together was for the pur- 
l> ise of emphasizing the fact that the 
world was for Christ. The Brantford 
district was only one district of one 
denomination.. The Christianizing of 
'be world would have to be done by 
-be units Working together, 
vcarl

lower 
Christmas holidays. suspects were seen

RWESTMINSTER WON.
V AN COUVER, Dec. 6—Spectacu

lar rushes, thrilling incidents and an
BAND CONCERTS. CS

J WINNIPEG, Dec. 6— Band con- 
exhi'bition’ of skating on the part certs will bc held in Winnipeg parks tory 
LX New Westminster players that! to-morrow afternoon if,the present TT-" 

been excelled since the] exceptionally mild weather continues, 
introduction'of hockey out this way,

i

1of the 
that has not ; ■

Shoe Co. Limited 
203 Colborne St.!S & VAN-LANE

minster m Vancou- next Wednesday evening and open to
score of seven to , ubUe on thc following day.

1 ver. *
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La-,t
the members of the Methodist

(.Continued on J'age 1) i l
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